
HOW HE IS ROBBED.

What Protection Has Done by Way
of Crashing the Fanner.

The Aaaonat ot Bnrplan Prod nee Kx-port- ed

Derreaae Ajrrfrnltnral
Wealth Year by Year Moncasrd
fr'arma Krrplng the I'arnrr 1'oar.

The advocates of the McKinley bill lose
all shame in its discussion. It is not al-

ways through ignorance but often
through interest not their own interest
but the interest of the few. There are
undoubtedly men who are blinded by
plausible theories and statements and
columns of figures so arranged as to mis-
lead unless carefully analyzed. Take
for instance, this sample of ignorance or
audacity, clipped from the Union:

Does any farmer think that the repub-
lican house acted in a spirit unfriendly to
his material interests in protecting the
produce of his field and barnyard from
like products raised abroad, and in build
ing up a borne demand for what he has to
sell from skilled and prosperous mechan-
ics?

Yes, every farmer who has thought
anything about it has thought that the
republican house, and the republican
senate, too, have acted in an unfriendly
spirit towards him. A home demand
from skilled and prosperous mechanics!
Does not an unskilled mechanic consume
as much food as a skillful one? The
laudatory phrase is slippod in to mttke it
appear that the republican scheme of tax-
ation is one that will make the American
mechanic both skilled and prosperous.
It means that or it means absolutely noth-
ing. And whatever it means it is non-
sense.

The exports of the rhcal year of 1889
were CO,(M0,(iX) bushels of corn. 244.0M.-00- 0

pounds of beef, 7?.'.000,(XtO
pounds of poik, Imcon and 1iuhp,
81.0OO.0OO pounds of cheese, and
15.5HO.0iK pounds of butter. Add to
this some 16.000,000 worth of live
stoek. canned meats and other food
products of a similar nature. The reat
quantity of poultry exported i not in-

cluded. These shipme nts represent some
200.IXKl.000 bushels ,f corn and the
amount of corn that goes into whisky is
not included.

The year which ended with June last
showed the exports of flour to be 21J per
cent of the whole wheat crop of 1889.
A quarter of all the tohiicv. we
raise is exported as well as two-thir-

of all the cotton. The
farmer himself consumes perhaps one-thi- rd

of the crop he raises, but this does
not include the vast amount be uses fi.r
feeding the product which is exported
In the shape of different kinds of meat.
Now if this matter of ' '

. - ' ""eat and flour be
buuKu io the other exportations and the
sum taken from the w.hole amount raised !

it will he found that the exports of urti-cle- s

for food will reach fully one third of
the whole. Of cotton two thirds are re-

ported. j

That is the eituation. The farmer 19

continually casting about bis eyes for a j

market, because he has too much of a
surplus product. And new fields should
be opened up wherever we can find them.
as it is found that European countries are
making an endeavor to get along without
American products on account of our
discrimination against those nations
For rome time past France and Germany
have been refusing our pork; Great Brit
ain is doing what she c n to get her wheat
from India, and is looking with more fa
vor upon Australia and Russia than upon
America.

T . - ..
in view oi all this exportation the

Lnion would have the farmer believe that
the skilled and prosperous mechanic,
through the help of congress, would be
able to consume all the surplus of Amer
lean products. The matter is too silly to
seriously discuss.

SfMPLT HDBItED.
Whenever the farmer waBts to know

wuat the government is doing for bim he
should turn bis attention to his own sit
uation and study that. He will then
learn me truth, and the truth is that he is
being robbed systematically robbed un-

der the form of law.
Under a low tariff from 1850 to 1860,

the increase of agricultural wealth in the
United States was over 100 per cent
Under the high tariff of 1800 to 1870, the
increase was only 8!) per cent. By that
time would the farmer not have begun to
think that he was not receiving the prom-
ised blessings? But under the high tariff
of 1870 to 1880 the increase was only 9
per cent. In the year 1880 all the agri-
cultural wealth in the country was

Supposing it had Increased
from I860 to 1880 in the same ratio that
it had increased in the ten years from
1850 to 1860, the agricultural wealth of
the country would have been 32,241,-087,0- 00

in 1880 instead of the sum
named. So that the farmers in twenty
years, under protection, lost $20,137,-005,55- 9.

Supposing again that there
were 500,000 000 farmers in the country i n
1880, tho system of protection must have
coat each one of them in the twenty years
on an average over $4,000. That was a
much greater sum than the average
wealth of each farmer in that year, the
average being only $2,421. Then be-
tween 1870 and 188), when protection
was high, the farmer's wealth increased
but 9 per cent.; when a revenue tariff ex-

isted between 1850 and I860, his increase
in wealth was 100 per cent. And what
of the years since 1880 to the present
time? In all probability the census will
show that the increase has been little or
nothing. And yet the mortgages have
increased more than 25 per cent

Is this not a pitiable condition of af-

fairs? Farms in the west covered with
mortgages farms that are among the
fairest and most productive in the world?
Take a rich agricultural state like Ohio,
for example. For the year ending June
80th, last, the mortgaged debts of the
different counties increased over $20,-- .

000,000, making an average of $227,000
to each of the eighty eight counties in
the state.

A little while longer and every farmer
will understand how he is robbed.

HILLSDALE.
IllLLSDALK. Sept. 18.

'James Mill is slowly recovering.
Mr. Snell, of Clinton.called in our town

Tuesday. -

Mrs. Beatty, of Iowa, is visiting her
sister, sirs, u . r easier.

The entertainment here Wednesday
evening was a grand affair.

The temperance lecture at the U. B
church Sabbath evening was well attend
ed

Nera Pearsall left Monday for Nebras
ka, where she intends spending the win
ter.

Mrs. E. M. Feaster was called to Erie
last week to see her mother, who is very
ill.
, Clara Goodrich left Monday morning
to lane charge of her school in Henry
county.

Everybody is expecting to attend the
Farmers' picnic at the Coo fair grounds
Friday.

A certain young man in Coe has pur
chased a family carriage. This looks
rather suspicious.

W. D. Camp now supports a new bug
ana myi now ine girls smile on him

but the greatest attraction for Dayton
seems 10 oe in

.
Quite a number of our little folks spen

1 : ime eveuing very pleasantly at Mr. am
Mrs. Trowbridge's, the 17th inst.. in hon
or of tneir Bon Clive, it being his sixteenth
birthday.

BOWLING.
Bowxtxo. Sent. 17

Farmers have begun plowing in order
10 sow rye, grass, etc.

Corn is ripening fast, and will soon be
ready to gather early.

Mrs Cyrus Miller has gone to Syracuse
Kan., to visit her brother and sister.

Mr. James McConnell has done some
repairinii to hi9 barn which was needed.

Mrs. loung returned home Friday af
ter a stay of three weeks among relatives
ana inends.

Mrs. E. Tindall's house is nearing com
pletion in the place of the one destroyed
by tire last sprine.

Mr. A. L Kain has commenced the
foundation for his new home, and wil
beein b.iilrlinc soon.

Mis. John Deric took Just Wednesday's
exclusion west in order to visit triends
in northern Nebraska.

There will be preaching at MrCunnell
chapel Sunday. Sept. 21st. at 11 a. m., by
nev. Viimpnell, ol Weticseo, who was pas
tor here n r teen years at;o.

tfemiluf ion n.
keyxoi.iv, epi. jo - r,e following

resolutions were adopted by thi; M. E
Sunday school of Reynolds. S'p!. 14:

fierkas. We have bu (Ti red the loss
by removal from us of our superiuten
dent. S. D. Wait;

WnF.RKAS. He has served us most faith
runv ana ctiicientiy for the past two
years; therefore

J'fwfrfd. That we hereby express our
regret at. his departure from us

hevrfd, I hat we have s;reat respect
ror bis nuieini ahiutv and the utmost con
fldence in his christian manhood.

llreo'reil. That our secretary be in
structed to enter these rt solutions on the
records of our school and forward a cony
to S D. Wait, Davenport, Iowa, and also
to the Rock Island Annus and I'nion for
publication. S W. Mchey, Supt.

O. W. WllKTOijo- -.

C..I..J iiSl(11lll!ll
"-- "lTionTK.

15 Estate of Barbara Riss Letters
testamentary issued to John Riss, bond
filed and approved; Charles Hansgen
Ferdinand Scbindlcr and L uis Range ap
poinlrcl appraisers.

Estate of Susanna Brown. Will ad
mitted to probate, declaration to act as
executor filed by W R Brown, executor
named in will.

LICENSED TO WED.
17 Claus Maneenson. Preemption:

Essie Curry Bowling: Mikel Mader. Hor- -
tence, Taylor, Mercer county; Lamont L
LelTeringwell, Grace Brnner. I'ort By
ron;Otto Scbill, Moline, T.lda Knacke,
Rock Island.

18 Nicholas Fergel. Catherine Pfoff,
Rock Island; John Waqner. Mary Simp
son, Searstown.

The Trot Una Meeting.
I he lourin annual trotting meeting

of the McGregor stock Farm of Hoi I man
Bros, will be held Sept. 20.

Three minute class, purse of $50,
divided in three moneys; 2:45 class, purse
of $50, divided as above; thiee minute
pacing class, purse f 40. divided as above:
running rf.ee, purse $40, divided in two
moneys; Star Hambletonian will i
mile to best his record for a purse of $25

The rules of the American Trotting
Association to govern ah trotting and
pacing races which will be mile beats,
best three in five. American Jockey
rules to govern running race, which will
be half mile and repeat, best two in three.
Entrance in all races $10. Four to fill
and three to Btart in trotting classes; and
three to fill and two to start in pacing
and running classes'

Where classes do not fill, entrance
money will be refunded, or should the
weather be unfavorable, entry money
will also be refunded- - Entries close at
10 o'clock on day of race, all entries to
be made to

R. L. Boi.lman, Secretary.
C. W. Hemenway. Pres.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to
getber, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly fail i ni? to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Semi for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. Chknev & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

"How can I get rid of superfluous hair
Mr. Druggist?" "Get married, sir."

A century of progress has not pro-
duced a remedy equal u Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or snuff,
but is perfectly safe and easily applied
into the nostrils. It gives immediate re-
lief, and cures the worst cases.

Don't say there is o help for catarrh,
hay fever or cold in the head, since
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm
has entirely cured them. It supersedes
the dangerous use of liquids and snuffs.
It is easily applied into the nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price, 50c.

We find St. Patrick's pills to be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
They are now about the only kind railed
for W. A. Wai.lack, Oasis. Iowa. For
sale by IIautz & Bahnsen, druggists.

Public None i.
On and after the 20th of Sept., the

last car on the Rock & Milan rail-
way will leave Rock Island at 6 p. m.
and Milan at 6:10 p. m

Fked EIass, Receiver.

Five Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and ctss

tern, on Thirty-seven- th street, for eaie,
on monthly payments. E. H. Guysb.

THE ROCK
AN EDITORIIL KICK.

How a Man Wanted to Speculate
Upon Misfortune.

Oaer Oar Former Cltlsenn. ow as
roller or a Promising: Boath Dakota
Journal, Write Mnaie IMala Facta
Cooeeralac the Candidacy af the
Han. Bill Crawford.

To the Arods:
Seneca, Faulk county, South Dakota,

oepf. 11. through the kindness of an
old friend in Rock Islar d county I re
ceived a copy of your valuable paper
containing a graphic account of the re
publican senatorial convention. As i

former resident of your county, I take
deep interest in your affairs, and my in
terest in this direction even goes so far
as to concern me deeply in your political
auairs. in poliucs, as in everything else
I treasure the interests of the "dear peo-
ple" above everything else, and I despise
a man wnom l near preaching and prat
ing aooui nis loveMor n s constituents,
when it is plain to be seen that his love
is only "skin deep." It makes my blood
boil in righteous indigntiion, I say, to
see such a man soliciting the support of
his neighbors on the ground ol "willing
ness to serve the best interests of his con
stitaency, and yet at the same time if
asked in what manner he would proceed
to such a task, he would not have the
manhood, if he were able, to tell in plain
words his actual ideas. In this I refer
to none other than the Hon. (?) Bill
Crawford, of Edgington township, the re
publican nominee for state senator As
I have before stated, the innn who has
not the moral courage to define his real
position is not tit to be a candidate upon
any ticket, much less upon the republican
ticket, whose resolutions anil platforms
declare it to he heyond sin or moral cor
ruption. Such a man is Mr. Crawford as
his record in the legislature will show. And
now as to his love for the producer, and
rtesire to help him in bis distress, shout
which he so manfully blasts. "Your
beautiful valleys and fields stretching up
ti your very door, makes inv heart too
full for utterance." There is noihing in
this miguty (t) speech to indicate the
massive brain which formed it, or the
faultless tongue that uttered it, but in
ha attempts to say that his pride is in the
vrv yield of grain which The citizens of
Koek Island county d!;p ;nd upon for
subsistence. However, if we g, a lime
beneath the skin, and begi.i to uet into
the region of the heart of the man (if he
nas any) we can readily see itiut his
reason for such interest in jour crops lies
in the prospect of each additional bushel
he will be able to speculate upon through
his elevator at Taylor Kwlge; that tins.
and this alone,' is the real interpretation
or that famous speech. Oi.ly for
this we would say that, his head.
as well as his heart, wis "too ful
for ntterauce." To show jmt how
desirous lie is to speculate from the
needy, 1 wish to refer to the trip t';;.
writer made in that vicinity la?'" winter
io petition aid from old friet-fi- jn jnnis
to my new maoe frvjnds in Dak,
Many a manjfcrH l'emeinhei inv visit
his hougfami OD a9 6).VPrc a ,y MS

entire winter gave us.) in behalf of my
suffering fellow-creature- s, nd I cn re
member equally well how liberally most
ol tDem responded, l could nee that poor
crops had snortened the yield materially,
and yet, with the open-hehrtedn- es for
which my old friends are noted, they
readily contributed to the store for the
poor until I had the extreme pleasure of
niling an entire car with oats and grain
for the destitute of South Drkota; and il
our readers could have seen the tears of
gratitude showered on me, and the mani
fold blessings extended to ny friends in
Illinois, 1 am sure they ould have
thought within themselves, " It is well
wnh my soul." And, understanding as
I do, the true inwardness which impelled
this kind act of charity, they would also
literally despise the man who not only re
fused to contribute to such a fund, but
actually tried to speculate upon what whs
to others dire misfortune. Anion" the
rest, Mr. Crawford's house was visited
nun iuy errnuu was siaiei just as
I bad done with all the rest, but in
sieaa or giving me a positive answer as

I k 1 tilto wuai ue wouiu qo in me matter, 1 was
put off with the assurance th it he would
be in Taylor Ridge on the di.y on which
the car would be loaded, and ' would then
let me know how much he wo ild be. will
ing to contribute." Supposing him to h
a man of his word, I thanked him and
drove on to che next residence, and so ou
until I had a sufficient amount raised to
fill the car. When the dav for loading
came, all my friends with few exceptions
put in an appearance with their contribu
tion; but no Mr. Crawford t ho wed up
Thinking something wrong, I bastenei to
his place pist before sundown, and found
him at home, with no intention of com
ing to town. When I mentioned the fad
of his having failed to get in, he flew mad
at once and began to talk very savagely.
and refused to put in a kernel of grain or
cent of money. .Now comes the main
part of the story, and I want tvery voter
to read and understand it. In raising my
contributions, some who could not give
grain, gave money, the ?ame to he turned
into grain at Taylor Ridge. When Mr.
Crawford refused to contribute to the car
I did not seriously regard it. but I sup-
posed he would be at leant willing
to let me have as many oats as
my money would buy (some 200
bushels) at a reasonable flzure. but
judge of my astonishment when he
informed me that he could let me have
the required number of bushels, but be
would be compelled to charge me twenty
cents per bushel for them. Oats were
bringing at this time sixteen cents a
bushel, and those be bad stored in his
warehouse cost him still less as ihey were
purchased early, and yet he win ted to
make a speculation of four cents per
bushel on money which your nadcrs. as
his constituents, had contributed to Da
kota's needy? Docs not this show the
true inwardness of the man, ai d does il
not show that such a man would be a
dangerous element to turn loose in the
legislature of your fair state? Pie! For
shame! Such a man would hardly hcsii
late to rob the graves of bis parents.
should he become impressed with the idea
that in dying they had not piren bim
their all I Voters! Beware! Would you
put your own necks into tie rope?
Would you yourselves forge tie chains
with which to bind you into eternal lion
dage, both for yourselves and your chil-
dren to follow? Would you yourselves
sharpen the dagger and hand it to your
deadliest enemy, and yet feel t Hat you
had done a proper and wisedeed? Again
I say, beware! Do not put yo lr necks
into the rope, nor forge the chuins for
your own bondage, nor yet allow your
enemy to gain possession of the dagger
with which to let out your life's blood.
but instead, consider and think veil he-fo- re

you speak. I am not haranf?ii!ng you
in favor of this or that man, but
1 am trying to persuade you to open
your eyes and read will the
devilish heart of the man in whom you
are about to impose the confidence of a
law maker. Remember the l.iws he
makes will govern you. If they are
just, well and good if nnjnst, vou will
be the first to suffer and feel their dread
compulsion. Your own courty has
plenty of honorable men who a ould be
willing to serve your interests as they
should be. You know, best the men.
Act upon your own impulse, which must
necessarily, if you are a true and upright

ISLAND AHGUB,
voter, be for the betterment not only of
yourseir. dui or tne whole country and
mate, aci wisely, ana once again,
say, ''Think wisely, before you act."

Yours for truth and reform, "
8 B. Robinson, --

Editor Seneca, (S. D.) Sun

PRICE 25
ClCK Sold

DRUGGISTS.
bValu

HEADACHE
ASK TOR TMECEftUma.
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS..
PITTSBURGH PA.

Cheapest and best place in the paper for
"Wanu," "Lost." "Malo" and "Kent" notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

FOK KENT KIVK PLEASANT ROOMS
location-g&- O Fourth avenue. 12--

QEC'ONIMIAND FURNITURE, bounht. sold
Cor exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
torrd at Southeast corner Perry and Third 81s.,

Davemiort.
SALE- - VALUABLE PATENT IM- -

AT provenicnt on Elevators. Now in onerstion at
Star Klfiishini; Works, Hamilton St., Piiilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full particulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKEK, Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oranire Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon
ley Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT TO
in some principal city,

delusive control .f our business and ap-
point local and stib-ai- ;. nts in every city in thestate; poods well known, staple as flour, in uni-
versal demand, and pay a mt profit of SO to 100
percent. Address THE UNION fOMPANV,
744 Broadway, New York. as

Ll'MBKU LUMBER-YAR- WORKMEN OK
can secure steady employment in

the tnmher vards of Chicago at from SI so in
S'J 00 per day on application in person Io E. E.
lHHJrfc.lt. secretary ol the Chicago Lumber

a'd Dealer's Association, mom 618 Chamber of
Commerce, S. E. corner LaSalle aud Wabln.'ton
rireeis, v I11CSKO, III. 2g

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.
Second Avenue.

Jackson a iicrst.
a riVKSh s LAW, OJ5ce in Rock Island

.nun jS!:jidk, Kork Island, 111.

D: SSNEY. c. L. WALKtR.
I ENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiomce in Hcngaton's block. Rock Island, ill.

McEMRY &
TTORN Y'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

. seciirny, mane conecnons Reference. Milch
ell A Lynde. bankers. office in Pontoltica block.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARAL'S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five eents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD tc KUTLER,
HRADI'ATES OF THE ONTARIO VKTEKNA
tlrv college, Veternary Physicians anp Surgeons,
office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence : Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

VALELTINE'S Teaches 1 students
trade and then starts

SCHOOL OF mem in railroad service,
Send for circulars.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROS .
9 WIm.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms So, T, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPARD,

i.mrary Buildine. Davenport. Iowa. Call for
estimaies anil see work before going to Chicago.

K. GILLSON fit CO.,

JyiLOUIS

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
rosecuiea. write ns aoout your case. Room 4,letropolitan block, I hicago, lil.

Salesmen WT"J0ED
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced or wages, advertising,
etc. For rerms address

CENTENNIAL MF0. CO., Chicago, V..

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popnlar M. E. ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Laities wishing comfoit
and a good form. For particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Rivkb Striet, ELGIN, ILL.

IS 3

Dr. S.E. LIcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated almost
HOO CANEM

of the most severe character.
The name of a few who live in Itavennnrt and

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given below :

Mr A L fain, Mrs Mar; Watson, rheumatism;
Mias Lizzie Vance. Mr John Spelker, caiarrh;
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm Sattkevf. erfnl. Mr.
A A Wisuer. Mr F L Ma onhamer. heaft disease;
Mrs V W Marshall, (It years standing) piles;
Mr Samuel Speieea, (IK - piles;
Mr ixian ixity ( 7 " ) oiles- -
Mrs May Wendt. J A Wright, Sarah Munson!
Frank Hayes, Wm McUranahati, N 11 Thompsou,
female disease.

These are a verv few of the mini tatimnnii
the doctor has, but they are eusugh to show whatcan be done by one who thoroughly understands
the eanse and treatment of disease.

Loss of Manhood. Kemltial WoAbniM
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

W Possitivelv no case taken that cannot lu
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c latamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCullough's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

mmmmmfc- - -

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1890.
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FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

NOTICE OK FINAL 8ETTLKMKNT.

Estate of ShermanO. Elliott. Tleccased.
Pnblic noiice is hesehv given. That the under

signed, Ashley W, Kllioit, admintsirator rum
unaxo of Sherman O. Klliott, defeased,

has this day filed his final r. port and settlement
as such in the county court ol Koek Inland county,
and that an older bus been entered by raid court
approviiiK the said report, unless objections there-
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
thi-fir- dsy of October A D. 1MKJ; anduponthe
fiaal approval of said report ihe said W.
cinolt will asK to he aisctitrged. All oersons m--
teresteo are notified to nttvnd.

Hock Island, 111., Augii't Sot laoo
AMILKY W. KI.LKVrr.

Administrator fvm tfntumento una ta ot Sherman
O. Klliott, deceased sept 1 d 3w

EXECUTGR S NOTICE.

Kst:ite of Barbara Riss, Peee.-ts-cd- .

The nndersiirned, having beennpiMiinted Ex
ecutor of Ihe estate of Bir .aia lute
of the county of Rock Island, state of 111, noi.
deceased, hereby gie noiice that he will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday in Novetnlier next, at which lime
all persons haviug claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for Ihe purpose of
having the same adjusted. All person indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
paymeut to tne undersigned.

i mi erf tnis ism dayol September. A. D.. 1M.
sepliidllw JO"7 KISS, Executor.

DMINIBTKATOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of Chatles Dunn, deceased.
The undersigned having hern appointed admin

istratrix of Hie estate of I'harles Ilium, late
el the county of Rock Island, stateof Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives noiice that she will apHar
before the county court of Rock island county, al
the office of the clerk of said court, in Ihe city of
Kock Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November nexi, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ol
having the same adiusted. All persons Indented
tosaidestate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne nndersiirned.

Dated this lf.lh dav September, A. 1
I'ATH EK1N K A. Dl NS, 'Administratrix,

eep 1 daw

ROCK ISLAND

EON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with fastings ot 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
nas reen added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 8W 30th St.. Rock Island.

Having pnrchased a complete tine of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and nopuarlcmices. andhaving secured the services of Mr. (ieo. K. Heed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

13 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

PROTECT YOUR
HOMES AND LIVES- -

. By using A. F. Sehmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, no

matter bow complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 831 Twentieth St., Rock Island,

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Rkduckd Ratks to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder
Harper House.

BOLK AGENT FOR
The Pope Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specially.

ELECTRIC BELT
WITH SUSsTNSDItY

YTAKMEM
MMUI.I1 Alt It lbr.k IV.
IISI MtTKIV.SarkXI kNxttnr. ASTKX bCUH J h tl.i. N.iMsiovra-r- rl riECTRIC BEIT AM SySHNSBM

r Ukl I l U O.Vkl, M.'lr for llti. .i.citic- ipui.
pom. Kmrr al UwratlM WraSsm. sn IDS livWi. HIM, HMlb.ws, ihiihhh l arrrau t't!M.rirfir rhrni, .11 HI...
PARTS. nlrius iKcb I. HMLTH mm VllOUOi s HTRKM.TU.
Bfertrl. ('arrml r.tt ImIb.ii,, or w. forfeit . mh.BKLT mm Hiitumi Uim (i. mm. t.r.i an tmrT.llr lirH in ihtw nathi. Hrmlml psBphIM Vrvm.

JI ELECTRIC CO.. IMUulKM., CHICAGO. HI.

MfPICATfl
COSV.PLEXICW

Imparls kIyiiiuu.i iruisHorpn. i KMln ki,, tt.
I mrvre all iM.iiplew. f mut li.l..mliofiK S,k

l,ir M ctt
in ranit brlOWDER. i. i.in.tnv,
SI. Uab.(a

AGENTS WANTED SALE
W I KirRT iTOTK. No prerioas eH raqnlred. Write for terms. E mi.HKAWdiC., iialansm, at Ink
Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs.

ni I'ji LI I '.' .' Vi.1'

MEDICAL.

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 186 So.
bUreiureS! Chicago, Ills, f Clark St.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

b tilll Treating with the Gnat t
SKILL and SUCCESS
..MrTiTaty- -

Chronic, toons anfl Mate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effecu leading to early decay and perhaps Coo
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases penananently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complainti.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-L'rinir- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

rNo experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

AII correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enatdes Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Cases of Eczema.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney His.
rases. Learorrhiea and Female Troahlrs, I. Iter
Complaint, Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ner-
vous llisraseii.

No matter who has failed totureyou. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
6 to ft; Sundays, q to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
(0haA Why pay blK fees to qunefcs when the best

0 medical treatment can be bad for reaaon--

o r pared from the prescriptions of Ir. Will- -

lams .a physician of world-wid-e repute r

nllUC Ury sunertnj rrom rcimnai
UUflO MLn and Nervous Itebility.

I,oss of Memory, Despondency, etc..
from early Indiscretions or other causes; also
Uinni C aCCn Ut.V wno experience a weaxness
niUULL-HUL- U min inadvanceottnelryears.Kid-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Metood
of Treatment a 8nfe, Certain and Speedy CURB.
(C1IIUII DiCTII I CO Experience proves that

AL I Mo I ILLlOi terns medicines aim will
nolcnretbeaooveallmenta. ur.w illiams.
who basfrtven apeeial attention to these
'disputes formany years, prescribes Semi-na- l

fastillea which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore viftot better
tnan tMomarn Medicines, as tbey are not
changed tty the tfastncjulee and require no
cbanjreof dietorlaterruptlimin business.
HOME TREATMENT from lAtiWidays,

1 eostiiiK fnm H.uu to f 15.0U. used witb un
fnihnu InmiM r.irnntr fhlri.VMH it, lbr

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CPFPIFIf II A 01 fortheKMneysandBladderenres
OILuirib rtU.OI recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPMC t&ZZ""Cull or write fnrl'atnUifrneand Information before
OOuHuJunK oiher. Al1rA

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS--

I. Lu. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Spocffl Vr Hvptv-ria- , liim) Ncnr ilirl, Vuln-IuI'-

, Menial IN prfMiKii. tin I'ntin rr--'
Ultiiitr in anil .ntiiint: io mi-- - y ucvav mu
lf!h. Prvm.iiUre 'O'.l Apr, lint me. 1 ni l'owriifrln:: fix. lnvolnnf rtr at1 bcp
.in-nl v f th tnin. wif tIji
ve iitO'il-.-'nt-- .a b tt.x ci'NUiin-o- ti monih';- iivaf-ntfi- i.

(i a tntx. or hix lor 4, f nt v mail ivt I't
With fit-- , fttttfr for l lint". til nntt tr!iu-e- r
L"i:.rruit ii ti fnnil m.m-- it Th IrpMtmfni laiiklucu:n. i.u.trutitefT. itu .1 ami uuiuo tMid uuly by

11ART2 A BAHNSEN,
DmirclHtii, Sole Atrentu, corner Third aTenne and

Twentieth street. Kock Inland, 111.

IJBUHKEMESS
MUime WORM 7HRSBtrrOfClB
DlHJilifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Il rmm be ivr. In rap atfennYr r f rm. mr I. artl-H- r.

of fii.4. wilnont the knnwlMim nftha miimii i.nreessary. It Is atwolutely hsrmlmM and will effect aprmanent and speedy cure, whether the pstlent is a
moderat. drinker or an alnoliolie wreck. IT MC VF.lt- II.H. it operates so quietly and with suoh cer-tainty that the patient nndcreoes nn inrnnvmiMMand ere he is aware, hi. complete reformation la
vnctaciM. jtmsm ragi 01 parricuiars fre

Marshall ft Fisher and T. H, Thomas, drug,
gists, Kock Island, 111. may

The Oreat French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irrenlarities.

Ladies Use I.e Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculisr to women Full directions with each
box. f4 per box or three I oxes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
eennine Pill obtaincdof oito Kudert. Kim street.
Rock Island, Juppe & Co., Davenport, and of all
ururxieis. tnltrOW

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M ., and on Tnes

day and Saturday Kvenintrs from ? to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dea posits at the ratt
er 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

8KOCUITY AND A D VANTAO 18.
The private proierty of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohihl
tea from oorrowini? any of its moneys. Minorsana marnea worn n protected ny special law.

Ofpiceb-"- : 8 W. Wnnuwi. President; Pom.
tirkinnbb, V Ice President ; C. F. HiiHwir,

TRrtSTWS: 8. W. Wh(Wk Pnrte. lktnn.
C. K. Hemenway, J Silas Leas, U. II. Edwards,'

H. Hemenway. C. Vitr.thnm.
tTThe only chartered avinps Bank in Rock

Island Connty.

K. II. UvN. Soc'y.8. V. SJtrni, Vice-l'nV-
t. J. H. I ltll.SK, 1 ii.h

THE DAVEMTOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIR.ST NATIONAL K BUILDIXO,

DAVENPORT, .- - IOWA.
Perfect iiroteetiiHi luirpUrs, thievesanil lire with its t il'' :iini liiin-l.i- r I'r..liliilts iind S.ifi-s- . Is i" PieiKireil to reinShIcs in Us Viults, with eilhi r eoinbinalion ,.ikey i.N kS. lbe s of th.-si- . ;,(,., ,,. .,

reiil, and iiii.I.t the o.iHiol f n,P ri.,.r
V " "" i in winch to nl.iee

valimldej-Jii- st. su. li .i.voium.Hlatioiis a-- i arel.y A.lmiiiiUnilors, Kx.i-mor- ;narllians, CapitalSts, Marmil or Single Woiii' L
Fanners. Me h:ini. Tmrtiim. n!.,.
Stranwrs, haviiiir valuahV. i'rfvTtte reiirineroom for tho exaiuinalii.ii ol tuiiH-rt- .

from Three ImlUirs mi to Thirty Iiollars, Heonnnj' to size and 1 M'atioll. Alsr, Si..... ....
Rsnn for rtackares. lmves or tnmu if ...
arecoini;to travel, this is the mii '..,.
solute, safety in the three eiii,, f,r your silverand other valuables. Chaiw reas.Mial.leand our aults, wli.-the- r you Uesire a

M. J. ROHIJS. Cuxtodia.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
?" Iwya Piano-forb- s nr ntvan. be H a now or SMwndliaiifl tnslnniMmt. Jim will consult ytwr own bmi lb.tern, by writ ins us for tonus and pneea.
.yiT 5" H-- nre sill th t.ra that it a always

JLS. i;'1" "!h '"'" -- blisheit repu.y.m Imu--n that each a bona nilirondsat the iowkst PHK-e- s qualit, eonndenw! andon tne sunt terms. y.i bsm all the'"",n r 'th it. W. k,1 th. bSln"m the market at the Ui onemm and hmmmpiaoos to sort all twtes and purses
Our exhilnl raclndtsi sui n aaalcsa aa

Tlie Peerie. Hwahts Thr Article Kraecer.Tie Popalar Flsrher,
The New Kaalaad and Peaae "laaaa,
Jbr particular! call on or write

Daalnrsand
ManofaBtwt,

CHICACO.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallised

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 16 Maiden Lane, N. . Branch : MarionInd. For sale by T H. Thomas. Drueirisi

Island, 111. . sep.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
i w Pack carofulli andCHARGE!

IlildrethFcrnitureCilc2

- :

-

RANGES

r 'M OalvSt)V(5)

--IS

ys SS

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2:526.

f..r

ope

IT Of tSaietT Heating and t' H.

THK WELL KNOWN

jut re'urned from E'irorie wotilj ple-rt- l to o U

his plafe of Imsif.ess in

Star IIoi-sk-

1890 91 liHve bten reffived.

3

Oo

ffw4'-- s J.- -

Chbupkr than Fhikoles.
Send for circnlar. (Te'ephone

friends.
nd

every

in
2(506 Atodui.

ty-New,t-
o.,,

new stock, the

First-cla- ss Graintng and Papar
P. O. Bo 672.

mm tnryi'
x J"---

T- - er-- r
1TZ' -- "wi" BS

1,1 In th. MrUL

P mm rmr mmb, pnmr mm

f fr a. .unai. amr;i..Tr?jy

p
etreaur eoatainta.maireioos euras of CoaMna.Uoa. Brijrhf.

Ecsema, Byphilu.
T,. arr. Taim. ttunuek mZ-et-

a taaa . ,
.. r. mm ,.mm .. .AUA.

IM foun
fi a at OEO. P.mm KOWEtX.

Alls aaiBnao ld

I

DAVD

1(515 bn.l ; ;

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam. Fitters.
A complete n'

Pipe", Brass Gk1s. Kn.

Hose, FiM Brick, Ktr
Sole Aen's

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED
We guarantee perfect, a? v ' -

Twenty day'a trial, to - ;..
Uo.le n t -

J. B. ZIMMER.

erchant Tailor,
Flag lie r '

Block, OpporirK IIakpkk

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
for

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

.... ......T.irniRhin and iMytnu r. v
Pewcr Pipe.

i:u rii.-- t Aw
R.vk Ihnd. 1

Telephone 11 4fl. Reside' t . i

n.. n

t. Kork .! I".
Cor e. tv li m -

price.. A of '

Painter.
Shop Fourth bet. Jlst and iM .'

KOCK lI AMl

J. M.
QEN RKAlr

Insurance Agent

a mi rira an T1 . trm
irpr-:.tr-

LOSSES PAID.
Kaaaa a as any rail .b;r. t

iwtnxisrs arena

M il.e n "
urea in VJ tsQorrbd'a .1
SbAVS. J u,coniv "
ri,r,LU' Uur.rrhT..ri, '.'

I i.iex :!- - itsu--i

lTN((UiaHtHf'I0l I., till t-- r.
Vtacaili,gtr5B A. J. Mi'Vr " "A

Has openr.l his New anil Spsoinua

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue--,

where he would be pleased to see his
nlekin0lheOH!1-K- ,, " WO" " ' Portcr- - nd ,n' kno" 'rink "M- -f and . '. 'e you can itel it. Roast Beef Lunce day from in i.. 1

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Av(me.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer and Provisions,

No. Fifth KOCK
best axxlsat the

A.
House and

naniring.

Jr.Tt'mm- - 0U'?"iUi.Ja"
. m innate aStfJ P " fMtorr

aaai war

TTrniCCACFtt-m- t

EDr,r:,v.raV
or.eDd
Caaeer, Wu, Berof ulL

hi.- -.
Troahl.
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tuay onTHIS mm aaaa CO"isinnm Btnutan earns
felreeU.bera
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every
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lfri Four i

lowest share natron.,'.

Sign
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BUFORD,

i

PROMPTLY

Vaar Uw
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-- uii.
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Groceries

SEABURG-- ,

x.
aa231'l

I'll ti a
Hmll r Irni.-Kal-

Kit i. !.
tea--
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